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Calcium-activated chloride channels (CaCCs) are ma-
jor regulators of sensory transduction, epithelial se-
cretion, and smooth muscle contraction. Other crucial
roles of CaCCs include action potential generation in
Characean algae and prevention of polyspermia in
frog egg membrane. None of the known molecular
candidates share properties characteristic of most
CaCCs in native cells. Using Axolotl oocytes as an ex-
pression system, we have identified TMEM16A as the
Xenopus oocyte CaCC. The TMEM16 family of ‘‘trans-
membrane proteins with unknown function’’ is con-
served among eukaryotes, with family members
linked to tracheomalacia (mouse TMEM16A), gnatho-
diaphyseal dysplasia (human TMEM16E), aberrant X
segregation (a Drosophila TMEM16 family member),
and increased sodium tolerance (yeast TMEM16).
Moreover, mouse TMEM16A and TMEM16B yield
CaCCs in Axolotl oocytes and mammalian HEK293
cells and recapitulate the broad CaCC expression.
The identification of this new family of ion channels
may help the development of CaCC modulators for
treating diseases including hypertension and cystic
fibrosis.
INTRODUCTION
Since the first reports of calcium-activated chloride channels
(CaCCs) in salamander photoreceptors (Bader et al., 1982) and
Xenopus oocytes (Barish, 1983; Miledi, 1982), calcium-activated
chloride channels have been implicated in important physiolog-
ical functions, including the high-gain, low-noise amplification in
olfactory transduction, taste adaptation, control of action poten-
tial waveform and firing pattern in neurons, membrane potential
stabilization in photoreceptors, modulation of fluid secretion
from glands and airway epithelia, and positive feedback regula-
tion of smoothmuscle contraction induced byG protein-coupled
receptors (GPCRs) (Arreola et al., 1995; Hartzell et al., 2005; Ni-
lius et al., 1997). Thus, CaCC blockers may cause vasodilatation
(Large and Wang, 1996). Because both CaCCs and cystic fibro-sis transmembrane conductance regulator (CFTR) reside on the
apical membrane of airway epithelia and regulate airway surface
liquid for microbe removal—an essential innate defense mecha-
nism—modulators of CaCC activity have also been considered
for the treatment of cystic fibrosis and other pulmonary diseases
(Tarran et al., 2006).
CaCCs participate in electrical signaling of a remarkably wide
range of eukaryotes, owing to the ubiquity of calcium signaling
and the ability of chloride channel activity to influencemembrane
potential. Not only are CaCCs implicated in the regulation of neu-
ronal excitability in the animal kingdom (Frings et al., 2000), but
CaCCs are also important for action potential generation inChar-
acean algae and possibly in the sensitive plant, as well (Fromm
and Lautner, 2007; Samejima and Sibaoka, 1982).
The hallmark CaCC features, such as voltage dependence of
calcium activation and a preference for permeating large anions,
are shared by many CaCCs in various cell types, including Xen-
opus oocytes, secretory epithelial cells, hepatocytes, pulmonary
artery endothelial cells, and vascular, airway, and gut smooth
muscles (Hartzell et al., 2005). Whereas CaCCs are likely acti-
vated by direct calcium binding in multiple cell types, such as
salivary gland acinar cells and pulmonary endothelial cells,
some CaCCs may be stimulated by the calcium-calmodulin-
dependent protein kinase CaMKII or other calcium-dependent
mechanisms (Hartzell et al., 2005). Although Bestrophin-1, a
calcium-activated chloride channel linked to Best vitelliform
macular dystrophy (Sun et al., 2002), and Bestrophin-2 may cor-
respond to some epithelial CaCCs (Barro-Soria et al., 2008) and
RNAi data support a role for Bestrophin-2 as CaCC in olfactory
receptor neurons (Pifferi et al., 2006), none of the molecular can-
didates of CaCC shows the characteristic voltage dependence
at submaximal calcium concentrations but not at high intracellu-
lar calcium levels (Pusch, 2004). The question remains whether
there are entirely novel CaCCs awaiting molecular characteriza-
tion (Eggermont, 2004; Hartzell et al., 2005).
Expression cloning has proven useful in identifying new fami-
lies of ion channels. Unfortunately, the Xenopus oocyte is not
suitable as an expression system for CaCC expression cloning,
owing to its robust CaCC expression, important for generating
the fertilization potential after fusion with a sperm cell to prevent
polyspermia (Runft et al., 1999). This has further contributed to
the frustration in CaCC molecular studies.
In this study, we report expression cloning of the Xenopus oo-
cyte CaCC using oocytes from the physiologically polyspermicCell 134, 1019–1029, September 19, 2008 ª2008 Elsevier Inc. 1019
Axolotl (Ambystoma mexicanum) (Jego et al., 1986) as an
expression system, leading to the identification of a novel
CaCC subunit as the Xenopus TMEM16A (xTMEM16A). The
xTMEM16A-induced current resembles the Xenopus oocyte
CaCC in its anion selectivity, voltage dependence of calcium
activation, and sensitivity to several chloride channel blockers.
Interestingly, we found that CaCCs endogenous to Xenopus
oocytes as well as those produced by xTMEM16A in Axolotl
oocytes gave rise to multiple current components with different
anion selectivity. We further show that two mouse homologs,
mouse TMEM16A (mTMEM16A) and mouse TMEM16B
(mTMEM16B), also generated CaCCs in Axolotl oocytes. More-
over, mTMEM16A yielded CaCCs in the mammalian HEK293
cells and is broadly expressed in tissues known to contain native
CaCCs. In addition to facilitating the identification of CaCCmod-
ulators, our finding that the Xenopus oocyte CaCCbelongs to the
evolutionarily conserved TMEM16 family opens the question
whether other TMEM16 family members also form anion chan-
nels or transporters in mammals and other eukaryotes.
RESULTS
Expression Cloning of Xenopus Oocyte CaCC
The robust expression of CaCC endogenous to Xenopus oo-
cytes renders this classical expression system unsuitable for
CaCC expression cloning. To search for a new expression sys-
tem, we took into consideration the fact that most salamander
species are physiologically polyspermic (Runft et al., 1999) and
tested whether Axolotl oocytes that allow multiple sperm entry
(Jego et al., 1986) express endogenous CaCCs. We found that
these oocytes displayed the voltage-gated proton current as re-
ported previously (Barish and Baud, 1984) (Figure 1A); however,
no CaCC current was induced in Axolotl oocytes injected with
caged IP3 and subjected to ultraviolet (UV) flash illumination for
photo-release of IP3 (Figure 1B). To assess Axolotl oocytes as
an expression system, we injected cRNA for the small-conduc-
tance calcium-activated potassium channel SK2 and found
functional expression (Figure 1C).
Next, we examined whether injection of total mRNA from Xen-
opus oocytes could induce CaCCs in Axolotl oocytes. Indeed,
robust CaCC current appeared in Axolotl oocytes injected with
Xenopus oocyte mRNA (Figure 1E) but not water (Figures 1D
and 1F) in response to 200 ms UV flash for photo-release of
IP3. It has been shown for the Xenopus oocyte CaCC that,
whereas short UV flashes induce moderate increase of internal
calcium level, resulting in CaCC with pronounced outward recti-
fication, UV flashes of longer duration cause greater calcium el-
evation and hence nearly linear current-voltage relationship of
the CaCC (Callamaras and Parker, 2000) (Figure 1G). We there-
fore used UV flashes of long duration andmonitored IP3-induced
inward current at hyperpolarized membrane potential (Figure 1E)
during the course of expression cloning, so as to avoid the
confounding contribution of voltage-gated proton channels
that are activated upon depolarization (Figure 1A).
For expression cloning, we began by testing size-fractionated
Xenopus oocyte polyA+ RNA and found that only the 5–7 kb
fraction induced CaCC currents in Axolotl oocytes. We used the
oocyte expression vector pBaer6 and inserted cDNA fragments1020 Cell 134, 1019–1029, September 19, 2008 ª2008 Elsevier Inc.that were larger than 5 kb to generate a directional cDNA library
(see the Experimental Procedures). After subdivision of cDNA
pools, a single 5191 base pair cDNA clone was found to produce
CaCCs (Figures 1F and1H)with the characteristic voltagedepen-
dence. The longest open reading frame, which is preceded by an
in-frame stop codon, encodes a protein of 979 amino acids and
has a predictedmolecular weight of 113 kDa. Database searches
identified it as the Xenopus ortholog of human and mouse
TMEM16A, a member of the TMEM16 family (Figure 1K) esti-
mated to contain six to eight transmembrane segments (Juschke
et al., 2005; Tsutsumi et al., 2004). The sequence was deposited
in the GenBank database (accession number EU367938).
Functional Expression of xTMEM16A, mTMEM16A,
and mTMEM16B in Axolotl Oocytes
Next we cloned mTMEM16A, mTMEM16A with green fluores-
cence protein (GFP) fused to its C terminus, and mTMEM16B
cDNA into oocyte expression vector to test whether the expres-
sion of other members of the TMEM16 family also generates cal-
cium-activated chloride currents. Indeed, similar to xTMEM16A
(Figure 1H), mTMEM16A, mTMEM16A-GFP (Figure 1I), and
mTMEM16B (Figure 1J) also generated CaCCs in Axolotl
oocytes that resemble Xenopus oocyte CaCCs (Figure 1G).
Voltage-Dependent Calcium Activation
of the xTMEM16A-Induced Current
A hallmark feature of CaCCs in many native cells including Xen-
opus oocytes is the strong outward rectification at submaximal
calcium levels, whereas the current-voltage relationship is linear
at high calcium concentrations. This is normally explained by
a calcium-binding site located in the electric field of the mem-
brane, thereby facilitating calcium binding to the channel at pos-
itive voltages (Hartzell et al., 2005). This feature may be revealed
by progressively lengthening the UV flash for photo-release of
IP3 to gradually increase the internal calcium level (Callamaras
and Parker, 2000). As in other experiments, we found that volt-
age-clamp recording from control Axolotl oocytes revealed no
IP3-induced current even with a long UV flash (Figure 2A). In con-
trast, the xTMEM16A-induced current showed strong outward
rectification with short UV flashes (Figures 2B, 2C, and 2E) but
nearly linear current-voltage relationship with a long UV flash
(Figures 2D and 2E), similar to the Xenopus oocyte CaCC
current. By progressively increasing the duration of the UV flash
and presumably the internal calcium rise (Callamaras and
Parker, 2000), we found that a briefer UV flash, hence less cal-
cium elevation, was required to cause half-maximal activation
of the current at +40 mV than at 80 mV (Figures 2F and 2G),
as expected if calcium binding to the channel is facilitated at
positive voltages. Thus, the IP3-induced current in Axolotl oo-
cytes expressing xTMEM16A resembles the Xenopus oocyte
CaCC current in the voltage dependence of calcium activation.
We then activated the channels generated by xTMEM16A
using two other ways to elevate internal calcium, each time
resulting in currents with outward rectification similar to the
Xenopus oocyte CaCC. First, whereas control Axolotl oocytes
showed no response to carbamylcholine (carbachol) (Figure 3A),
carbachol induced currents in Axolotl oocytes injected with
xTMEM16A cRNA (Figure 3B), likely because of endogenous
Figure 1. Expression Cloning of Xenopus Oocyte CaCC and Functional Expression of xTMEM16A and Its Mouse Homologs in Axolotl
Oocytes
(A–J) Two-electrode voltage-clamp recording from Axolotl and Xenopus oocytes injected with various RNAs. With the exception of (A), all oocytes have been
injected with caged IP3 at least 1 hr before the experiment. The red bar indicates time of light flashes used for photo-release of IP3.
(A) Uninjected Axolotl oocyte exhibiting endogenous voltage-gated proton currents. Oocyte was clamped to voltages between 80 mV and +80 mV in 20 mV
steps. Holding potential was 60 mV.
(B and C) Axolotl oocyte expressing the SK2 Ca2+-activated K+ channels yielded current after Ca2+ increase because of flash photolysis but not after depolar-
ization alone (C). No calcium-induced current was found in control oocytes injected with water (B). The holding potential was 100 mV.
(D and E) Unlike water-injected control oocytes (D), oocytes injected with Xenopus oocyte mRNA revealed new current after uncaging of IP3. Holding potential
was 60 mV.
(F) Peak amplitude of IP3-induced currents at 80 mV and +20 mV in water-injected control oocytes and xTMEM16A cRNA-injected Axolotl oocytes (mean ±
SEM, n = 10). The error bars represent the SEM.
(G) Endogenous Ca2+-activated chloride currents from Xenopus oocyte measured at +20 mV and 80 mV after photo-release of IP3. The holding potential was
60 mV.
(H–J) Ca2+-activated currents similar to those in (G) are found in Axolotl oocytes injected with Xenopus TMEM16A cRNA (H), mouse TMEM16A (mTMEM16A-
GFP) (I), and mouse TMEM16B (J). Note the difference in kinetics for outward and inward currents. The holding potential was 60 mV.
(K) Phylogenetic tree of human TMEM16 members generated with the MAFFT multiple sequence program (Katoh and Toh, 2008).GPCR expression, and in oocytes coinjected with cRNAs for
xTMEM16A and the m1 muscarinic acetylcholine receptor
(m1AChR) (Figure 3C). These xTMEM16A-induced currents
resemble the CaCC currents in Xenopus oocytes upon GPCR
activation (Dascal, 1987; Takahashi et al., 1987).
Second, similar to the CaCC currents in Xenopus oocytes ex-
posed first to the calcium ionophore A23187 and then to a high-
calcium solution (Figure 3D), calcium-activated currents also
appeared in Axolotl oocytes injected with xTMEM16A cRNA
(Figure 3F) but not with water (Figure 3E). Voltage-clamp record-
ings of xTMEM16A-induced currents in A23187-treated Axolotl
oocytes bathed in external solution at pH6.2 to close voltage-
gated proton channels, which only open when the electrochemi-
cal gradient is outward (Decoursey, 2003), yielded very small
currents in the absence of external calcium (Figure 3G) but largeCcurrents (Figure 3H)with outward rectification (Figure 3I) when ex-
ternal calcium concentration was raised. Carbachol-induced cur-
rents fromAxolotl oocytesexpressing xTMEM16Aexhibitedmore
pronounced outward rectification (Figure 3I), which correlates
with their smaller amplitude as compared to currents in A23187-
treated oocytes. Thismay be a reflection of the difference in inter-
nal calcium concentration, as in the case of Figure 2E. Thus, the
xTMEM16A-induced current activated by elevation of internal
calcium via calcium ionophore or GPCR stimulation exhibited
outward rectification characteristic of the Xenopus oocyte CaCC.
Block of xTMEM16A-Induced Current by CaCC Blockers
To examine the pharmacological properties of xTMEM16A-
induced current, we tested several CaCC blockers. We found
DIDS (4,40-diisothiocyanato-stilbene-2,20-disulfonic acid) andell 134, 1019–1029, September 19, 2008 ª2008 Elsevier Inc. 1021
Figure 2. Calcium-Dependent Outward Rectification of IP3-Induced Currents in Axolotl Oocytes Expressing Xenopus TMEM16A
(A) Two-electrode voltage-clamp recording from awater-injected Axolotl oocyte. Voltage steps range from140mV to +60mV in 20mV increments. The UV flash
(indicated by red bar) lasted 250 ms. The holding potential was 60 mV.
(B–D) Axolotl oocyte injected with xTMEM16A cRNA (same voltage clamp as in [A]), with UV flash times of 50 ms (B), 100 ms (C), and 250 ms (D). The holding
potential was 60 mV.
(E) IV curves of xTMEM16A-induced peak currents from the same oocytes ([B], black; [C], red; [D], green), showing that the outward rectification diminishes as UV
flash is lengthened, causing increasing internal calcium concentration.
(F) Dependence of the xTMEM16A-induced outward and inward current amplitude on the duration of UV flash for photo-release of caged IP3. Current was
normalized against the current induced by 500 ms UV flash (saturation condition). The correlation between UV flash duration and internal calcium level is not
linear. For simplicity, we used the Hill curve for fitting data. UV flash durations necessary for half-maximal current at +40 mV and 80 mV were 76 ms and
106 ms, respectively. The error bars represent the SEM.
(G) Summary of recordings from several oocytes showing in each case the UV flash duration for half-maximal activation as determined from individual Hill plots is
larger for the inward current at 80 mV (170 ± 16 ms) than for the outward current at +40 mV (95 ± 9 ms) (mean ± SEM). This voltage dependence is highly
significant (Wilcoxon matched-pairs signed ranks test, p < 0.002). The error bars represent the SEM.niflumic acid (NFA) to be more effective than NPPB [5-nitro-2-(3-
phenylpropylalanine) benzoate] and DPC (diphenylamine-2-car-
boxyl acid) (Figure 3J). No significant block of xTMEM16A-
induced current was found for tamoxifen at concentrations up
to 100 mM (Figure 3J). The pharmacological profile of the
xTMEM16A-induced current is in good agreement with that of
the Xenopus oocyte CaCC (Hartzell et al., 2005).
Anion Selectivity of xTMEM16A-Induced CaCCs
Resembles That of Xenopus Oocyte CaCCs
To verify that the calcium-activated channels generated by
xTMEM16A are chloride channels, we showed that, like the Xen-
opus oocyte CaCC current, the xTMEM16A-induced current had
a reversal potential that varied with external chloride concentra-
tion when chloride was replaced with the impermeant anion
gluconate (53 ± 1 mV and 62 ± 3 mV per 10-fold concentration
change, respectively) (Figure 4A). Moreover, the reversal poten-
tial was not altered by replacement of external sodium with cal-
cium or N-methyl-D-glcamine (NMDG) (1 ± 3 mV and 3 ± 3 mV
per 10-fold concentration change) (Figure 4A).
To test whether xTMEM16A gives rise to chloride channels
with a preference for large anions as do Xenopus oocyte CaCCs
(Qu and Hartzell, 2000), we replaced most of the external chlo-
ride (90mM) with larger permeant anions. As we began with con-
trol experiments, we noticed that Xenopus oocytes in external
thiocyanate (SCN) solution yielded CaCC current components1022 Cell 134, 1019–1029, September 19, 2008 ª2008 Elsevier Inc.with different anion selectivity: whereas the IP3-induced CaCC
currents were sustained for at least a couple of seconds in oo-
cytes exposed to external thiocyanate, clamping the membrane
potential at 70 mV caused the faster current components to
manifest as outward currents, whereas the slower current com-
ponents appeared as inward currents (Figure 4B). Thus, these
current components have different reversal potentials, some
below and others above 70 mV. This phenomenon was also
evident without voltage clamp: in Xenopus oocytes exposed to
external bromide, iodide, or thiocyanate, IP3-induced CaCC
currents drove the membrane potential toward different levels
at different times after the UV flash (Figure 4C). Whereas the
membrane potential of Xenopus oocytes in isotonic chloride
solution was driven toward the chloride equilibrium potential of
around20mV uponCaCC activation, replacing 90mMexternal
chloride with thiocyanate revealed the presence of at least two
CaCC current components with different permeability ratios, so
that the membrane potential was first driven toward 80 mV
then toward 70 mV regardless of whether the resting po-
tential happened to be above (Figure 4C) or below (Figure 4D)
70 mV. These observations are in agreement with an earlier
study suggesting that the multiple CaCC current components
in Xenopus oocytes may have different anion selectivity (Kuruma
and Hartzell, 1999). Previous studies have further raised the
question of whether CaCC channels have multiple anion-binding
sites with differential effects on channel gating (Perez-Cornejo
Figure 3. Carbachol- and Calcium-Induced Currents with Outward Rectification and Pharmacology of IP3-Induced Currents in Axolotl
Oocytes Expressing Xenopus TMEM16A
(A–C) Two-electrode voltage-clamp traces of oocytes clamped at 60 mV and treated with 5 mM carbachol at time indicated.
(A) Typical current trace of a water-injected axolotl oocyte.
(B) Axolotl oocyte injected with xTMEM16A cRNA. The shape of carbachol-induced inward currents from different oocytes varies. In some oocytes, the fast
component (first peak) was almost absent.
(C) Axolotl oocytes injected with xTMEM16A and humanm1AChR cRNA. The current response of all tested oocytes showed a large early component and amore
variable and smaller slow response (n = 10).
(D–F) Current response of A23187 pretreated oocytes to elevation of external calcium from 0 to 5 mM at the time indicated by the horizontal bar. Oocytes were
clamped at 60 mV.
(D) Recording from uninjected Xenopus oocyte showing the two typical CaCC components. The slow component is more variable.
(E) Typical trace from an uninjected Axolotl oocyte.
(F) Recording from an Axolotl oocyte injected with xTMEM16A cRNA. Fast and slow components showed variability.
(G and H) Voltage-clamp recording from an A23187-treated Axolotl oocyte injected with xTMEM16A cRNA at pH6.2 in Ca2+-free solution (G) and 90 s after
elevating external calcium to 5 mM (H). Oocytes were clamped from 30 mV to voltages between 140 and +60 mV in 20 mV steps.
(I) Voltage dependence of current amplitude induced by carbachol application for 90 s, or Ca2+ elevation subsequent to A23187 exposure in xTMEM16a cRNA or
water-injected oocytes. Amplitude in the IV curve (mean ± SEM, n = 10 each) was measured at 0.75 s after the voltage step from a holding potential at30 mV to
the indicated potential. The error bars represent the SEM.
(J) Dose-responsecurves for thexTMEM16A-inducedcurrentblockbydifferentCaCCblockersdeterminedbymeasurementof IP3-inducedpeakcurrentat+20mV.
The holding potential was 30 mV. For each oocyte, the current block as function of blocker concentration was fitted with a Hill curve to yield the dissociation
constant (K) and Hill coefficient (N). Curves shown are based on the means of those values determined from individual fits. Values given below are mean ± SEM.
NFA (black squares): K = 29 ± 6 mM, N = 1.1 ± 0.1 (n = 10). DIDS (red circles): K = 24 ± 2 mM, N = 1.4 ± 0.2 (n = 6). NPPB (blue triangle): K = 77 ± 21 mM,N = 1.8 ± 0.3
(n = 6). DPC (turquoise diamond): K = 155 ± 13 mM,N= 2.5 ± 0.4 (n = 6). Tamoxifen (green triangle): no dissociation constant or Hill coefficient could be determined
because of limited solubility (n = 8). The error bars represent the SEM.et al., 2004) and whether the complex time course of the Xeno-
pus oocyte CaCC current is attributable to multiple channel
types or one CaCC with multiple open states (Boton et al.,
1989; Lupu-Meiri et al., 1989). Because some ion channels ex-
hibit time-dependent changes in ion selectivity (Khakh and Les-
ter, 1999), wewonderedwhether the xTMEM16A-induced CaCC
might have multiple open states with different ion selectivity.
Indeed, Axolotl oocytes expressing xTMEM16A yielded multi-
ple current components with different reversal potentials: in anCAxolotl oocytewithmore depolarizedmembrane potential, expo-
sure to external iodide or thiocyanate caused the IP3-induced
CaCC activity to drive the membrane potential first below and
then above the resting potential (Figure 4F). In oocytes with
more hyperpolarized membrane potential, under bi-ionic condi-
tions, the CaCC activation also caused the membrane potential
to be driven first quickly toward one reversal potential and then
slowly toward another, more depolarized, reversal potential
(Figure4E). Thesestudies show that xTMEM16A-inducedCaCCsell 134, 1019–1029, September 19, 2008 ª2008 Elsevier Inc. 1023
Figure 4. Xenopus Oocyte CaCC and xTMEM16A-Induced CaCC Have Multiple Current Components with Different Anion Selectivity
(A) Reversal potential of IP3-induced conductance as function of the extracellular Cl
 concentration (Cl has been substituted with gluconate). In Xenopus oo-
cytes (red circles, n = 10) and Axolotl oocytes injectedwith xTMEM16A cRNA (black squares, n = 8), the slopes (53 ± 1mV and 62± 3mV per 10-fold concentration
change) are typical of Cl channels. Replacing external sodiumwith calcium (2Na+ by 1Ca2+ + 1glucose, blue triangle) or NMDG (green triangle) had no significant
effect on the reversal potential (1 ± 3 mV and 3 ± 3 mV per 10-fold concentration change). The error bars represent the SEM.
(B) Voltage-clamp traces of Xenopus oocyte in high-SCN solution clamped in 5 mV steps from85 mV to60 mV. Whereas the CaCC currents were sustained
for at least a couple of seconds after the UV flash, clamping of themembrane potential at70mV caused some of the current components tomanifest as outward
currents, whereas others appeared as inward currents. The red bar indicates time of light flashes used for photo-release of IP3.
(C–F) Membrane potential traces from oocytes perfused with high-Cl, high-Br, high-I , and high-SCN solutions (see the Experimental Procedures). Record-
ings were made with a single electrode. After photo-release of IP3 (red bar), the Ca
2+-activated chloride channels dominate the cellular conductance, and the
membrane potential can be used as estimation of the reversal potential of CaCCs.
(C and D) Traces from Xenopus oocyte. In Xenopus oocytes exposed to external bromide, iodide or thiocyanate, IP3-induced CaCC currents drove themembrane
potential toward different levels at different times (C). Whereas Xenopus oocytes in isotonic chloride solution were driven toward the chloride equilibrium potential
of around 20 mV upon CaCC activation, replacement of 90 mM external chloride with thiocyanate revealed the presence of at least two CaCC current com-
ponents with different permeability ratio, so that the membrane potential was first driven toward 80 mV (C) then toward 70 mV regardless of whether
the resting potential happened to be above (D) or below (C) 70 mV. The oocyte used in (C) is the same as that in (B).
(E and F) Traces from axolotl oocytes injected with xTMEM16A cRNA. In an Axolotl oocyte with more depolarized membrane potential, exposure to external
iodide or thiocyanate caused the IP3-induced CaCC activity to drive the membrane potential first below and then above the resting potential (F). In oocytes
with more hyperpolarized membrane potential, under bi-ionic conditions the CaCC activation caused the membrane potential to be driven first quickly toward
one reversal potential and then slowly toward another, more depolarized, reversal potential (E). Although traces shown in (C) and (E) are more typical, a fast and at
least one slow component with different reversal potential in bi-ionic conditions are more obvious in (D) and (F).
(G) Permeability ratios (mean ± SEM) calculated from changes of reversal potentials for different anions. The index 1 refers to the permeability ratio immediately
after Ca2+ increase and channel opening. In a simple model, the majority of the open channels might be in the same fast state. For the calculation of permeability
ratios with index 2, the most positive reversal potential determined under bi-ionic conditions was used. At this point, ion channels might occupy various slower
states, and differences in permeability ratios between Xenopus oocytes and Axolotl oocytes injected with xTMEM16A cRNA are likely due to differences in the
occupation of these states.exhibit greater permeability for larger anions than for chloride, as
doCaCCs inmanycell types (Hartzell et al., 2005).Moreover, they
give rise to multiple CaCC current components displaying differ-
ent anion selectivity as do Xenopus oocyte CaCCs, though they
all have the same permeability series of pSCN > pI > pBr >
pCl (Figure 4G). Notably, the permeability ratios for the first
(faster) current component are in good agreement with those re-
ported for CaCCs in Xenopus oocytes and other cell types as de-
termined by patch-clamp recordings in steady-state conditions
(Qu and Hartzell, 2000). The expression cloning of xTMEM16A
has therefore revealed that the calcium-activated chloride chan-
nel it produces likely hasmultiple openstates that differ not only in
kinetics but also in anion selectivity. It will be interesting to deter-
mine in future studies whether these open states correspond to
the Xenopus oocyte CaCC current components with different
kinetics and calcium sensitivity (Boton et al., 1989).1024 Cell 134, 1019–1029, September 19, 2008 ª2008 Elsevier Inc.Functional Expression of mTMEM16A
in Mammalian HEK293 Cells
If TMEM16A encodes a CaCC, its functional expression in multi-
ple expression systems should be possible. Indeed, not only did
mTMEM16A-GFP generate CaCCs in Axolotl oocytes (Figure 1I),
but transfection of human embryonic kidney HEK293 cells with
mTMEM16A-GFP also yielded large CaCC current if the pipette
solution contained 500 nM calcium (Figures 5A and 5D), whereas
no new current appeared if the pipette solution contained no free
calcium (Figures 5C and 5D). Control HEK293 cells transfected
with GFP did not give rise to substantial currents even with
500 nM calcium in the pipette solution (Figures 5B and 5D). Be-
sides a moderate voltage dependence of the deactivation time
constant (Figure 5F), the mTMEM16A-induced CaCC current ex-
hibited outward rectification (Figure 5E), similar to a recent report
of mTMEM16A functional expression in HEK293 cells (Yang
et al., 2008). Thus, mTMEM16A as well as xTMEM16A generated
CaCCs with outward rectification characteristic of native CaCCs
(Callamaras and Parker, 2000; Evans and Marty, 1986; Kuruma
and Hartzell, 1999).
Figure 5. Ca2+-Activated Currents in HEK293 Cells Expressing
mTMEM16A-GFP
(A) Representative whole-cell recording from a HEK293 cell transfected with
mTMEM16A-GFP. The patch pipette contained 500 nM free calcium. The
cell was clamped from the holding potential (0 mV) to voltages between
100 and +100 mV in 20 mV steps followed by a step to 100 mV (see [B],
inset). The same protocol (see the Experimental Procedures) was used in (B)
and (C).
(B) Whole-cell recording from a HEK293 cell transfected with GFP. The patch
pipette contained 500 nM free calcium.
(C) Whole-cell recording from a HEK293 cell transfected with mTMEM16A-
GFP. The patch pipette contained 0 nM free calcium.
(D) Bar graph showing the mean and SEM of whole-cell currents measured
0.75 s after depolarization to +80 mV (n = 10 each). All recordings were
performed 3 to 5 min after break in. The typical TMEM16A current was ob-
served in all ten TMEM16A-GFP-transfected cells under 500 nM Ca2+ but
not in GFP-transfected cells. Three of the TMEM16A-GFP-transfected cells
showed significant currents immediately after break in with Ca2+ free pipette
solution, but these currents disappeared within 3 min. Possible explanations
include slow diffusion of calcium buffer, calcium leakage during break
in, and slow channel closure conceivably involving calcium-depending
enzymes.
(E) IV curve (mean and SEM) showing outward rectification for the same set of
experiments.
(F) Time constant of deactivation (mean and SEM, n = 10) of Ca2+-activated
currents as function of membrane potential, from whole-cell patch-clamp
recording of HEK293 cells expressing mTMEM16A-GFP.
The error bars in (D)–(F) represent the SEM.CSurface Expression and Broad Tissue Distribution
of TMEM16A
As expected for a CaCC channel protein, the GFP-tagged
TMEM16A displayed prominent surface expression (Figures 6A
and 6B), in agreement with the reported surface expression of
TMEM16A (Rock et al., 2008; West et al., 2004; Yang et al.,
2008) and other family members, including TMEM16E (Mizuta
et al., 2007), TMEM16G (Bera et al., 2004), and the yeast Ist2
(Juschke et al., 2005; Takizawa et al., 2000).
The hTMEM16A mRNA is present in multiple human tissues,
including liver, skeletal muscle, heart, lung, placenta, and small
intestine (Huang et al., 2006). The mTMEM16A mRNA is
expressed in foregut and airway epithelia as well as tracheal
smooth muscle (Rock et al., 2008), and the mTMEM16A protein
has been found in epithelial cells in the lung and kidney, acinar
Figure 6. Surface Expression of TMEM16A-GFP and TMEM16A
mRNA Expression in Mammary and Salivary Glands
(A and B) Confocal image of HEK293 cells transfected with mTMEM16A-GFP.
A strong GFP signal is visible in the plasma membrane. We noticed that cells
expressing mTMEM16A detach more easily from the surface and have
a rounder appearance than do GFP transfected cells.
(C and D) In situ hybridization of mouse mammary gland (day 18 of pregnancy)
with antisense probe (C) directed against mTMEM16A. A strong signal is
visible in epithelial cells of the alveoli. No signal appears in control with an
mTMEM16A sense probe (D).
(E) In situ hybridization of mouse salivary glands. TMEM16A expression is high
in all epithelial cells but highest in acinar cells of parotid gland. ln, lymph node;
p, parotid gland; sl, sublingual gland; sm, submandibular gland.
(F) In situ hybridization of mouse parotid gland with an mTMEM16A antisense
probe.ell 134, 1019–1029, September 19, 2008 ª2008 Elsevier Inc. 1025
cells in the pancreas and submandibular gland, and sensory
neurons (Yang et al., 2008). The NCBI UniGene EST analyses
of human and mouse TMEM16A further show expression in sev-
eral glands, plus the eye, tongue, and kidney, in addition to those
tissues included in the northern analysis (Huang et al., 2006). As
CaCCs have been implicated in mammary epithelial fluid trans-
port regulation by purine nucleotides (Blaug et al., 2003), we
further confirmed mTMEM16A mRNA expression in mammary
glands (Figure 6C); no in situ hybridization signals were detect-
able with control sense probes (Figure 6D). There was also
high expression of mTMEM16A mRNA in salivary glands (Fig-
ure 6E), including parotid glands (shown at higher magnification
in Figure 6F), which respond to parasympathetic stimulation of
muscarinic acetylcholine receptors with a rise of intracellular
IP3 and calcium, thereby activating CaCCs to drive fluid secre-
tion (Melvin et al., 2005). The expression patterns of mammalian
TMEM16A, taken together with the functional properties of
CaCCs generated by xTMEM16A ormTMEM16A, provide strong
support for the correspondence between TMEM16A and CaCC.
DISCUSSION
In this study, we report expression cloning of calcium-activated
chloride channels endogenous to Xenopus oocytes, yielding
a member of the evolutionarily conserved TMEM16 family that
includes TMEM16E (GDD1) linked to the human disease gnatho-
diaphyseal dysplasia (Tsutsumi et al., 2004). Taken together with
the ability of both mTMEM16A and mTMEM16B to generate
CaCCs in Axolotl oocytes and the predominant surface distribu-
tion ofmTMEM16A proteins associatedwith CaCC expression in
HEK293 cells, the close resemblance of xTMEM16A-induced
CaCC to the endogenous Xenopus oocyte CaCC supports the
notion that TMEM16A is a calcium-activated chloride channel
subunit. This notion is consistent with the phenotype of
increased sodium tolerance in yeast lacking Ist2 (Entian et al.,
1999). Moreover, mice lacking mTMEM16A fail to thrive and
die with aerophagia and little weight gain within 10 days after
birth (Rock et al., 2008), implicating an essential function of
TMEM16A expressed in the airway and foregut epithelia. Future
genetic, biophysical, and biochemical studies may determine
the composition and physiological functions of CaCCs that
contain TMEM16A or its family members in different organisms,
including animals, fungi, and plants.
Remarkably, the TMEM16A-induced calcium-activated chlo-
ride channel likely has multiple open states that differ not only
in kinetics but also in anion selectivity. Whereas the test for
pore-lining channel subunits has traditionally been a demonstra-
tion of mutations that alter ion selectivity, this criterion cannot be
used here since altered selectivity could also result from muta-
tions that affect gating transitions between CaCC open states
with different anion selectivity. For this reason, we regard
TMEM16A for the moment simply as a CaCC subunit. Given
that the Xenopus oocyte CaCC has a small single-channel
conductance of 3 pS (Takahashi et al., 1987), the large
xTMEM16A-induced CaCC currents must correspond to the
surface expression of millions of CaCC channels. Considering
the robust TMEM16A-induced CaCC expression accompanied
with prominent TMEM16A surface expression within 1 day of1026 Cell 134, 1019–1029, September 19, 2008 ª2008 Elsevier Inc.cRNA injection into Axolotl oocytes or transfection of HEK293
cells, it will be of interest to determine whether CaCC channels
traffic from endoplasmic reticulum to the plasma membrane
via a novel mechanism, as reported for the yeast TMEM16
homolog (Juschke et al., 2005).
In summary, we have identified TMEM16A as a gene encoding
the calcium-activated chloride channel exhibiting the CaCC
hallmark features of calcium and voltage dependence, anion
selectivity, and broad expression patterns. Whereas this study
focuses primarily on the Xenopus oocyte CaCC, the strong evolu-
tionary conservation of the TMEM16 family from paramecium and
fungi to plants and animals will likely facilitate studies of CaCCs in
various tissue types of diverse organisms, including the yeast Ist2
(Increased sodium tolerance) confined to the daughter cell mem-
brane because of targeted transport of its transcript to the bud tip
(Takizawa et al., 2000). It is worth keeping in mind that whereas
some TMEM16 family members give rise to CaCCs on the cell
membrane, other family members may have functions in intracel-
lular membrane compartments, as exemplified by the Drosophila
Axs (Aberrant X segregation) protein that resides inamembranous
structure that surrounds the meiotic spindle (Kramer and Hawley,
2003). It is also noteworthy that the human TMEM16A gene is am-
plified or overexpressed in multiple cancers associated with poor
prognosis (Carles et al., 2006; Huang et al., 2006; West et al.,
2004), raising the question whether CaCC modulators may be
considered for cancer treatment. The ability of mTMEM16A to
produce CaCC in multiple expression systems will hopefully
enable the development of specific CaCC modulators valuable
for both physiological studies and therapeutic purposes. Because
the mild airway phenotype in mice without CFTR appears to cor-
relate with the presence of the ‘‘alternative’’ plasma membrane
chloride conductance, namely CaCC (Clarke et al., 1994), one
strategy for bypassing the chloride secretory defect in cystic
fibrosis is to activate CaCCs on the airway apical membrane
(Anderson et al., 1992; Boucher et al., 1989; Clarke et al., 1994;
Tarran et al., 2006). Modulators of CaCCs that control the volume
of the airway surface liquid bathing the airway epithelial cilia,
whose proper movement is crucial for mucus clearing, may also
be considered for treating chronic obstructive pulmonary dis-
eases like bronchitis and asthma (Tarran et al., 2006; Widdi-
combe, 2002). Moreover, blockers specific for CaCCs could be
beneficial for treating hypertension, given the role of CaCCs in
sustaining membrane depolarization, calcium rise, and vascular
tone (Large and Wang, 1996).
EXPERIMENTAL PROCEDURES
RNA Isolation
RNA was isolated from Xenopus laevis ovary with the RNeasy Maxi Kit
(QIAGEN) and then run through Oligo-dT cellulose columns (Molecular Re-
search Center) twice. For size fractionation, 150–200 mg of the heat-denatured
poly(A)+ RNA was separated on a nondenaturing 0.8% Tris-acetate-ethylene-
diamine tetraacetic acid (TAE) agarose gel at 3 V/cm for 3 hr, electroeluted at
100 V for 12 hr with the Elutrap system (Schleicher & Shuell), precipitated with
isopropanol, and dissolved in water.
Library Construction
cDNA synthesis followed the Gubler-Hoffman method (Gubler and Hoffman,
1983) and the reverse transcriptase manufacturer’s instructions, with
some modifications. First strands of cDNAs were synthesized from
non-size-fractionated poly(A)+ RNA with Superscript III (Stratagene) and a
I-CeuI-oligo(dT) primer/adaptor for 60 min at 50C. After second-strand syn-
thesis, cDNAs were blunted with T4 polymerase, phosphorylated, cut with
I-CeuI (New England Biolabs), and size fractionated on a 0.7% low-melting-
point agarose gel (SeaPlaque GTG agarose, Lonza). Fragments larger than
5 kb were purified and ligated to HpaI/CeuI cut arms of the oocyte expression
vector pBaer6 (B.C.S., unpublished data), a derivative of the N15 prophage-
based linear plasmid pG591 (Ravin et al., 2003) in which the multiple cloning
site is flanked by 30 and 50 beta globin sequences, with the latter preceded
by a T7 promoter to allow RNA synthesis. Escherichia coli were transformed
and plated on ten master plates at a density of 5000 clones/plate. For
each pool, cRNA was transcribed from I-CeuI digested DNA with T7 polymer-
ase, injected into Axolotl oocytes, and assayed for the presence of Ca2+
activated Cl currents (see below). A positive pool was identified and subse-
quently subdivided until a single clone was obtained.
cDNA Cloning
Expressed sequence tags (IMAGE Consortium cDNA clones [Lennon et al.,
1996], numbers 30547439 and 5357763) homologous to TMEM16A from
mouse (mTMEM16A), mTMEM16B, and the full-length clone for Xenopus
TMEM16A were subcloned into pGEM via standard molecular biological tech-
niques. For expression in mammalian cells, mouse TMEM16A was subcloned
in frame into pEGFP-N1 vector, resulting in a plasmid coding for a C-terminal
GFP-tagged mTMEM16A fusion protein.
Oocyte Electrophysiology
For experiments involving TMEM16 constructs, capped cRNA was in vitro
transcribed from linearized plasmids with the mMessage mMachine kit
(Ambion). Female Axolotls and Xenopus laevis were purchased from the Am-
bystoma Genetic Stock Center and Nasco, respectively. Oocytes from these
animals were defoliculated by treatment with collagenase. Usually 0.5–5 ng
of cRNA (50 ng for mRNA) was injected into defolliculated oocytes. Oocytes
were kept at 17C in ND96 solution (96 mM NaCl, 2 mM KCl, 1.8 mM CaCl2,
1mMMgCl2, 10mMHEPES [pH 7.4]). Two-electrode voltage-clampmeasure-
ments were performed at room temperature 2–4 days after injection with
a GeneClamp500 amplifier (Axon Instruments) and pClamp 8.0 software
(Axon Instruments). Oocytes used in photolysis experiments were injected
with 50 ml of 100 mM caged inositol trisphosphate [myo-inositol 1,4,5-trisphos-
phate, P4(5)-1-(2-nitrophenyl) ethyl ester] (Molecular Probes) at least 1 hr
before recording and kept in the dark until usage. For flash photolysis, light
derived from a mercury arc lamp was guided by a fused silica fiber (Oriel) to
the top of oocytes in the recording chamber. Flash time was controlled via
electronic shutter. For screening primary pools of the Xenopus library, we
used Ambystoma mexicanum oocytes at stage IV and V. After loading with
caged inositol trisphosphate, such oocytes showed in our setup consistently
less than 10 nA Ca2+ activated current when held at 80 mV and illuminated
with a UV flash for 200 ms. As the pool size was gradually reduced, we could
also use stage VI Axolotl oocytes with slightly larger endogenous Ca2+
activated currents, which are generally less than 30 nA.
Currents were usually recorded in Ca2+-free ND96 solution (96 mM NaCl,
2 mM KCl, 3 mM MgCl2, 10 mM HEPES [pH 7.4]). Solutions for experiments
involving Cl replacement with gluconate were prepared from appropriate
mixtures of solutions containing high Cl (95 mM NaCl, 1 mM KCl, 2 mM
MgCl2, 10 mM HEPES [pH 7.4]) and solutions containing high gluconate
(95 mM NaGluconate, 1 mM KCl, 2 mM MgCl2, 10 mM HEPES [pH 7.4]). In
other permeability experiments, solutions containing 90 mM NaX, 2 mM KCl,
4 mM MgCl, and 10 mM HEPES (pH 7.4) with X = Cl, Br, I, or SCN
were used. The permeability ratios were calculated from shifts in reversal po-
tential DErev with the Goldman-Hodgkin-Katz Equation. For data analysis, we
used Clampfit8 (Axon Instruments) and Origin 7.0 (OriginLab).
Patch-Clamp Recordings
HEK293 cells were seeded on glass coverslips coated with PureCol (Inamed)
and transfected with mouse TMEM16A-EGFP or EGFP expression plasmids
(both in pEGFP-N1 vector) with FuGENE 6 (Roche). Whole-cell recordings
wereperformedat room temperatureoncells showingweakEGFPfluorescence
within 3 days after transfection with an Axopatch 200B patch-clamp amplifierandpClamp9 software (MolecularDevices). The extracellular solution contained
140 mM NMDG-Cl, 5 mM KCl, 2 mM CaCl2, 1 mM MgCl2, and 10 mM NMDG-
HEPES. Zero calcium pipette solution contained 140 mM NMDG-Cl, 10 mM
EDTA, and 10 mM NMDG-HEPES. Five hundred nanomolar free Ca2+ pipette
solution was prepared with the pH-metric method (Tsien and Pozzan, 1989)
and contained 140 mM NMDG-Cl, 7.4 mM Ca2+-EGTA, 2.6 mM NMDG-EGTA,
and 10 mM NMDG-HEPES. pH of all solutions was 7.2, titrated with N-methyl-
D-glucamine (NMDG). Calculation of free Ca2+ concentration was done with
WEBMAXC software (http://www.stanford.edu/cpatton/maxc.html).
Protein Localization
Transfected HEK293 cells were fixed with 4% paraformaldehyde and 0.4%
sucrose in phosphate-buffered saline (PBS) for 15 min, washed with PBS,
and mounted onto slides for image acquisition with a Zeiss LSM 510 confocal
microscope.
In Situ Hybridization
Mouse TMEM16A antisense and sense cRNA probes were synthesized with
the DIG labeling system (Roche Biosciences) according to the manufacturer’s
instructions. In situ hybridization was carried out according to Schaeren-
Wiemers and Gerfin-Moser (1993).
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